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= i .Thiii Following Dartlintersi .-Of Mc cfrtithllidinten tof the new Nettonal Bankt •••KOPl.Ottir.latiadtt New Orleans, witha capital of.

...

1 •

---..-_410;‘,0:0, are from a srethadviShil. and • nuthen.to 0111 :qC. .They.CoMeitipond in the =de with
. eau. petsonal...knOwledge of the activek .

.. .......c ?, anu,crs and Directors of the concern:
hewbank Sias belne established at New Or-leans, us well on scam by reference to our ad.', iertialL4Colunriu.'endir the Dile oftheLou_","lsialia-leationalblank, with a capital of gi,Ceet 4 •r ate, Of*hich•.ltr; j•Xmet,"Obb, of the firth ol.Winslow, .Lanier 6.. Co, of New York, is Brad...4 - tent:. Mr. Fra.:.Willialits;reerinitly "President.. ". eel the old Bank of hew Orleans, is Vice Bred-• Cent; end?Ir, G. N. 401'412n, Ititer-Cashier of theE lard National Bank of New York, is Cashier.

- •.
o New Or/ca bth.Directors are 5 1r. I/ail:Lull,in Vice Pre.Signat.lJOloph.W. Cat-roil. Milian• . Tempktris Wthriwn A. Johnson, henry F.-... ,hVa•Vt..Edward. A.:Bradford; the other Newor):uircetor is' Ifr. J. F. D. Lanier. Of the• talon'ed about onc-thlidwas taken in New or,

• leans".and the balance in Wei,t,:rn eiLics eon.rle 'd with the Stew Orleans trade, and.I:e.W*... tYork, Boston.and' "Ittaladelp'ala.
•0 bank . will' confine_lts operatiena

.Srlalnly to dealing in exchange. Its stock.
• iloiderifand directors are.. gentlemen of thetighest resp•actability and abundant means.I.O.Pre,alcut-, Mr. Robb, was formerly and forllllitlylears an eminentand success/La hanker-llt Bow °acing,mid is widelcand most laver.atti)y linotewthroughouttheAlhisiSslppl valley-DS seelLairat.the" North: -7i.tr. Williams has a, .ireputatioia second to nOneln:Now Orleans for~ .41.bilityandlatenrity, and for-many years coo-
' tattted.moot successfully theBank of New OK.leans. The odicers and directorsof the. new-Lank :have -been' selected: with'referenco tt,.thelr familiarity snit experience in the Mist. ,"Leas-in.Whicla the bank proposes to engage, '...nil it is bialeved that they hrlpg to it every 'rditioh"andquialiticattort necessary to cam-lete suecoss. 'Newt:it/cans, as in formeryears,tofur:l%l4x the;greaterTiort ion of our foreignItahliautro; while tile Volume of business be-trcen It and the North enlistalways be ellor-Eaoas....Theexports of that city have been asBib antr2l.o,ooo,fre.for a single year. The newnk:ashis organized for thepurpose of becom-g the-channel tar the exchange which thineC.xitorts create...EQ.l'er 'thereare only two Nu-la enslllattles in NowOrleans, haviugan aggro.e capital of COO;DO, which nhows the widoircidthatexists for theoperationsof the nowstitlitlon.

-
Whitt the Iliciatztona Abernethy Said."Weil,•alr, what's the "natter," said Aber-

- 3at.thy,l he great tagliAlt aUegeon, toa cedar..mon.4ooking pattern, 'who had called toconstht
"Oh,' nothing relit:Ms," was the reply,toystronach and-liver areout ofVhier, that's

All _you salt alit:noticing serial:mt. said
litilemnethy; "I tell you, Sir, that ,wheft. - Theee

- two organs 'are out of Order, as you call it,Itimee's nota square men. of the body that isMinmore or lesidhleaseil,' nor a drop oi bloodSnit that is In a healthful condition." Noth-"-- Migcan be more- true; therefore it is of the
'kers highest importance.to keep thestomachAnd liver in a vigorous condition. tithe onewall and Mei:Aber irregular in itsaction,itieto end; control them- witn Elostetter's Cele-tinnedStamen Bltters—rhomost genial veg •

.... enable. MestOrativti and. Alternative that hai
*vol. been iblunhisteredhsa. cure for Dyspep...Oia and LAree Mt-Settle. If. is recominended by

autgeonsand physicians of theVatted States AmalY,,".„l,m.edticera of the armyCurnavY, by; our first authors,by eminentetirrgymen—ist.fact, by thousands -of th 9 most„;ntelligent'of every class, a 3 -an =equalled
..lsroicetive against epidemidand tnalarlon.s di-`menses,acid as amerfeellyillnDettettS,butht the;Mtge' (hay fniiparant and' al I.ern-

31[0ettees Bitters
ArceUtd cud .eand icr7lolvrates.titFicittlaig and Patent MedicineDepot,

• 61Maiket eliet; corner of the Diamond,IleasirtttistiOttrCet. • • •

r 'Sid A-Later Goods.rit kwith grcal, pleasure we call the attan-
rocker-oar rOadersto thesubperbstoelt ofFall
And irluter•GoOtLs. just recelved by Mr, John
IFelrr,'Nerchltist Taller,lib. IW, Federal street,Allegheny. Ms stock emhraces • some of the
Itiestheaullfal Cloths, Casahnerns, Overcoat-
Lags and.Vertings ever brought to thewestern

_ drisruct.- Illsassortment ofFurnishingGoods,
. dompristnOhirts, Drawers, CollarsPeck Tles,"artiittkercMcfs, &e, cannot be surpissed east
--eld'vrest •-.11 largestock ofready, made Pant
teats; 'Sestaand Overcoats, will also be found
Stilts estalglshment. Persons fn want ef anything JD the clothing line should not fail to

-sive 11fr. Refer acall,

Great Gtft gale
The.gift sale -of 'Messrs. Simons d Co., 74

Vials street,-ling become most popular withitmeltliens of Pittsburgh and vicinity, if one
Could.Judge by the immense crowds that.
VlOngthe store day andnlghttall seem piens-
Gd with•Ttheir witys.ofdoing bnitiness. Among
liie 7artielee sold this past weetr, for one
leollar each, are the following: Two tea setts,'Afaren ice, pitchers, one hundredand seventyareco-stors, twenty-ave cake basket,, twelve..Aratehes, twefity-three nibunm, thirty butter

Tterneraber, all .articles sold for one
• .iltollar each.

' •• • Sweet•Llps.
' Ws thepretty haute of theprincess in the fairy
~Rule,and every lady may be a, Princes.% Sweet-

. 3f.P.5 1fibhe chtoica to n9elliofragrance breath-tug Sozodont. 'this rare essence of inaamcr.able aromatia horkra, rentoves every blemishfrpm the eves ablush-rose tinge. to the'‘...lglinlS,:ind.rentlets the month as pure andfresh as an infant.
.". ThomasAV. Pion/ dc Co-,.c2•l:artfe.g.Vida Doncers, and Dealers in Amen.titn &Inteof*ideas Colors. thidee at Alexan-

derLatintdintenear Oie Water Works - Floe-lrntgh;PR.. gealdenee, No. 7S rike .street. Or.niertiprOmptlyattended to. Allwork warrant-
ed Etepairinz done at the short-kJ/Ca-once: -Nkiebr argo'Airrepairs,provided the;foot is not phased aftei itis put on.

Consenter Jobbing Shap,
flaying rennaed afteran absence of three9reerettethe arzet Ihave' rappened my shop-tor all soils OfJobbiniy, ilkf.c:nrintater lino,at theold elands Virgin Alley, between Smith-

- yield street and Cbers7AlleY.: Oiderseolleltedand yinneptlYaltended to. • •
Ponnusr

".OfMt nee: Yeast'lD,r poardarithat yoa led-advertised,
,2hore ghat,oho iwintip Of via,name, one that"Saall Isrepies anted to.lid) and ,that Is Pr ea.Son Iderrill'a, • Sold wlaSesala and ratan atjeleialartaittiath Store, NO,:*riddricetatreet,-- illemembalhe Place.'" "

• . -.,.Wasrprjr,cippg#," • ' 'Nce9 U open on Bloti4iy felt //de Of allDomestic rind Staple Drya0643-;nein atrwon the notch-caqs cornerFourth Lindfik.fit streets:
_

"•

C; LtAxsoN LOVE & Dna•

Wad libssikess.A:,,Aittstock -On -tho north-eaqt .corncr of.Z; Fourth nod itayket streeta.,..
. C. 1111YLIox Lorn & nno.

:•DVa"als GoPtia•c.lo.lng out ;at a greatsacrldeei on thenorth~e2/.l"cotitc•Ffi.trinxtb and market, streets.1. liaxsow Love & Rno.
Frei:kola 7RerWoe.'fInvboSt 0220d011at dttrinonirk toocity , on u,e,corner OfFourth And3larket x treats., C. ILtaios Love . BRO.

. DCelited nftrgatni.1!3 'winter-alms-Is; cloaks, latiknoeala, blankets;• ,111,p.r1 dim-5_004 , Dimes le. Batt..•

Orclai/ks. dies 'goods, balmornit ,and
- - .BATts BELL.

:.New.Cnebeweee'4ept:opened. ,,MATES' BUG.
While nag Cob-reed411ankite,alr shoe:.• " • .:. 'DATES'S BELL

Birscree's !Barbera SoapZs' oleo—Lir Onlythirty 'atoaoakoo o.

&WileOrail ULM. Berra a But

atitel_ci.ait whit.oiao, R2I 15111wy DUES DELL

1 I

- SEE PrEMBURGH GAZETTE

*ttoltroli (64rititt.

.Ipt!.neflown
Comonino to:e, Ina

Hone on Mondayvekt.Piirgl4 l;:railiko'nOied the world.renonnafrinittficepf'tiii ,LiTire Fkini Young Men, or
1;y , "a:Pt:Pie:a or Linfing." in which Frank

16;nanny Pear:,

~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,J. O. sexton, rind everywinigiikinr,ot.ilie company wlll appear. Staging
-_,4nasda*lalkb.r.Mand .9tinley,FannyipennOn,Vpaiiiii,l;y3reater, Little Lizzie and tithers

king,of comicactors, Frank Drew-, and•themtnce .oricmptric- .comedians, 4..0. Sof
cne,a Tn. lei" Bay- 3Our tia.kets ea secure your sea ta at ones.*on% ItiCre bon crowd. .
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attend CO Couzba osadTst?c 1a a FMolt.. 4ca.lce In the oove oth-ice,San L, it a.ttkoded Co to time, would .ace huu-4rw• of prrtiona from untimely graves, Do-ere mritknow t:iht many persons neglect totrod to roughs tad Such liko malod Is, underthe ber)e..4..M4 nature .-111:eurot Mature some-times enrolbtitsale qulenre'mncL Morerap2Oly ifoa:iLstod tqrsi4t7to such remedy as Dr."Pecferat-Syri:p. Sold nt 110 WoodStree,.

VERY LATEST NEWS FROM WASHINGTON. IL. S. AGRICULTUAI SOCIETYBY TELEGRAPH CONSIERNATION &MG OFFICER:MUSTERED OUT. C49pensatioo for Mare Recruit.;
Our Special Dispatches

Fiumi uflams&L RUUMTR%
ConventionofCollectorsandTreasury Agents.-:

STATEM€NT OF SECRETARY STANTON

Countiry Afercharkta.and n tall assortment of bre.. .inland 4=4brown Shootings' llnd-Shifting's,Prints, .te., nt/intke --r ,t W.-Market Street.

Government Aid- to Exhibitors
frPratsthotos, Jas. 11 —Thci fourteenthethanemeeting of the United States Agtlealtital So(let,' Wad held yesterday at the rooms of theSociety In the Capitol, Hon. D. D. French,Tres-!l/dent. 'Tlte ofatera of last year were re-elect-cad,. and resolutions . adopted appointing a

• general meeting on the second 3Vedneselay OfJanuary'nert toexchange congratulations Onpatio resthmtion of peace end adopt inetisuges,for making thinSoeloty practically useful. heorganization Invites State andcounty societiesto sehd delegates to the ineetir.g andinstructs the. Executive CommitteeHi prepare and publish in advancebeen Of the topics of discussion, and desig-natingthe day shore metitioted foropeningthe rational Exhibition of agrirnailral pro-ducts', Implemeats, textile substances, fruits,wine,, and woods.A reSolutlen was also adopted bearing test:-Mossy Ito the estimable virtues and eminentbraineas qualities of the late President of theSocietyri m. iliackstone Hubbard, of Cohan-bus, Ohio.
The Secretary of War, in renlongn to the'

-the rsolution of th! tlib insri, relative toappointmentnof Comcasslonere under thehetOfFeb.llth, 11.54, states that commissioners!wereappointed in the States of Delaware andhthryland, la the President'a directlon,andother slave states. and that tbe order of thePrtnIdent suspending furtberappoictments inthe absence 01' any limitatlon of Lau° forTing. them by act of Congress was thr res.for not appointing commissioner, ino ralave states. Jitney!! that the ueeessityOfprovidingfOr ITlCTorylarttliftroopt, and the'pressing exigenties of was-, required all therands furnished by the Treasury, and for thatSeasonkas==Tecatiroaardit were t,l7lVmu d.ra ds-aztorokod, swathe neres;ity for the use of allexcitable (undofar tilt pay-until of troops andItlr auppliesstill continue.The accompanying statement of AssistantAlliutant General Fosterabout' that there harebeen tiled with the Commissioners for Mary-land, three thousand eight hundred and sixty -NO-en claims for oompensation under the act,and thatawitbeen made uponamadred and
rda
eighty-six clainas, amouutiagseventoilrqblindred and thirty thousand seven bun-dodand Ility doliara,of whleh but tax thous-and ails ehundred dollars bad bean paid Therewere filed with the Conmd,AlOnera for Dela.ware, azteiturtdred and fourteen claim. uponwhieb awards had been made, amonatiag toeleven thousand eight hundred and thirty-

, three, none of width had been paid.
• Thestatement of the Provost Marshal Gen-!Pratrelative to the conimatettiohrtund stowsthat there was cot hand February 11th, 164set-en million four hundred ,and thinsninethousand and thirty-flyo dollars, since tthielitl*se there has been received ten Million touranDsdred and thirty-night thousand Boren bun.dreal and twenty-nine
The expenditures lance February to. IsSihave lseen O'er procteringaubstitute. and re-livee. remiums, sixhundredbounties!and seve nty one thousand, aixhundred and fortyone dollars,and for enlist-toentasene hundred and seventy-eight Coons-andtsc hundred dollars,making an aggregateOfeight million, threehundred and all ty4wothousand, aix hundred and forty-one dollars.nib awn laclucica thirty thoutzuld dolrsturned °ter to the Chlie(of the Bureau of Cot.mod Tittles. The balance of the funds ..os.°cited fdaMint to too million, Berentr•rire •• liscateond,elght headrestand eighty-eight del-logo, leaving a total balance In the Tree es.ztaualileettort der etft. ofuLlte d.m.gle loba, Ing dhaann ,iteensy=tielbs trr!Their:ter-Ipr Departeneat has Just issue t to:the d*

State:sof /own a !swamp land potent of op-WalTit 20400 acres:. :The Land tether is a,ael yengaged in bringing the worleto o -closoTorthat State.
-Ben. liollidny's overtaxst easels carried, dur-ing the Ottartor ending December last, tits;sacks of mail matter, weighing over 10,000,Hounds.

CABINET . RECONSTRUCTION RUMORS
Iteorganlia:tlo Orctii StOremt CoUrtMORE TROOPS MUSTERED OUT

RememberThe great. FinOlS.e.lo ofDry at.AtrherCo.',, Z. Market street •

covrEsTED ELE-crionr CASEIS;CONGRESS.Work on the Capital Dome
,1; restbarge.ins at tae Ilnal C!earlz Stle, aBarker ES.Market street.

The Mexican Kidnapping MatterGEN, GRANT FAVORS REDUCING OURARMY IN THE SOUTH,nu, Your lire,s Gooct • Nose
Al :11,-7.ri,,11. Pttal C.In:111,1-out Saie at EtArlet?rCeoe., re.llttaC.rket lext et.

New Than; Jan. 11.—The 7Tiscs' Washington
, .special publishes on order of the Secretary of*Far disbanding theTwenty-Fifth COL- 1)3at anorgantzatiott.

The general order miusteringoutcertain offi-cers hoaprodneedeOnsternation amongthe de-copiloted Genera/R. All are surprised. Noone included In the list expected thathe wouldbe thus disposed of, and manywhose mimes donotappear expected to dad themselrei on thepI lst of the libbeadtd. Another order of theIkekind could, lt is believed, he Dined with-out detriment to the interests of thecountry.The convention of Collectors and TreasuryAgent-sof the frontier, thathas been in sessionin Washington in the.office of the Commie-donor of Custonss,haa notconcluded ita labors.The remit Of Its de/MC=o4On will bo laid to-fore Congress la so, slayer two In theform ofa memorial' sineelapanled 'try- . bills for enact-ment Into lan-s intended toeffectually clo4osmuggling on theCanedlanTrOntior: -71e worm,s woAkizigt,qa.Vecial aar3 a bithas been drawn up. by a. very distinguishedlawyer of Washington 'which will be offeredrn Congresa at an early day, for the organize- •thou of the Supreme Court- of the UnitedaSndtescr se aas se tine dumbthe
r oncircuits adpMrl-scultjudges.

Senator Wilson's bill for increasing the reg-ular army makes its maximum ninety-twothonsand men, if the present nine regimentsof Infantry are toha retained.The contested ease of ',Monts sad Coffloth,In the Sixteenth Eleetlotr District, of Penn-sylvania, was-vastest/Agora the Committee onElections today and waster/rued for upwardsof two hours, . They adjourned till Friday,when definite action la diptotedto he had onthoquestion. i
The Brooks and Dodge contested case, ofNew York, Is ready for consideration, and willhe taken upat once. The evidence Inthe casemakes a printed volumeof GM pages.The llivald's tliashlngtim special says ! Dr-Bacon, onbehalf of the Faculty of Yale Col-lege, farepOrted to have senta communicationto Speaker Colfax requesting .the Ironies notto army itselfagainst thereconstruction poli-cy ofthePresident.The rumors onus Impending Cabinet recon-atruction, whichhave pervadedin wen inform-morerclfor a week post, are believed to havefoundation on fact, thins nsually attach-es tosuch reports. The President isknown tohe anxiously awaiting the European mail, to-kneels. Sabetherldr. Adainsnroposes an. Imme-diate return from London. This,taken Moan-neetion withother small straws, isbelieved toindicate thecourse of thecoming breeze.Wsantirtiroo, Jan. 10.—TheActing ficeretarYofSate, W. 4. Unnter, in a communication tothe President, transmitted, to the Douse ananswer to the rule/upon Inquiring coneorningthe kidnapping of theehildeif an American,lady, In Meaty of litexiceithy the-Usurper ofthe republic, tinso-called Lumeror. ii. ,IIIISSthatnoofficial information has beta reeelveelatIV:l=ttejtilVIssdereganl er tothekidnap

ti, iingthat Rubject whichIt emed ads-isobar U 1,make public nt Ude time.

Heavy Internal Revenue Receipts
Katperior 10All 'Other..

ne3 :er'.+ Pectoral COUgh Syrup. Sold at ItflVecti Street.
Spectra Dispatch to the /ID-allures Gazette.WASITIIC62O3:, Jl3/ 1113317 31, 1344.0The Demi Chuzb Remedy Knows..D- F ,ectorni ,t °Ugh

11Otdd Str,,et.

ABIZEIC46OONTII.CTIONB TO TITE raxisou r:s' vans AL EIIIIBITION.The Howse Committee on foreign relationshad before it, this morning, the question oftaking legislative action to insuresucha rep-resentation in the world's fair next year atParis as shallillustrate theexit atratless resour-ee6and theprogreaSof thecountry; its rapid re-cOrery front the ravages of war; the physiosiand Industrialsecurities which guaranteethedebt,and the unequalled inducements it offersfor emigrants from all parts of the old world.To make such an exposition, an appropriationof not less thana quarter of a million wouldbe required, and the tendencies in the COM-mittco thLo morning were decidedly in the di-rection of recommending
TEN TZIOCBAND TllOOl, Brest's-axe orr.Anotherorder mustering out thirty-two regi-ments and batterie.+haa Justbeen promulgatedby tho War Department. Among the organiz-ations ordered to be discharged are the follow-ing

Couttsb nna 6.1t1•
raced by I)r.Loyser, Pe :oral Toughup. lid Wood Street.
Whooping Congb CuredSi-^f.l.-1r; Dr. lic»cr•.r PtCtorfil Syrtepnt 3a .olr jood'Strect. .'

-
Sore Throat. " •

Curet: by Dr. Day3e.fa Pectoral Syrup. Sold140 Wood Street.

Dr. eye Peetcnial SyrttpCurt, Bronchitis. For sale at 140 Wood. Stre

G E-NETIAL YEWS

E ColumbusJenrstcl tells the sloe of anold convict, recently discharged from thePenitentiary, whowas. no much in love withhis old quarters that he broke fide the Insti.tution on Monday night, °Meth:4lgs entranceby sealing the outside wall,and thenconcealing himself until noon the next day in thepit-hole.of the fly-wheel in one of the workshops.It La supposed Ills strange visit was for thepurpose of aiding an old confederate to escape.
Some prominent Sonthern journalsof strongrebellious tendencies have. lately begun tourge the people of their respective States tocheerfully accept the now conditions tinderwhich they mum employ taborets. The Louis-ville Courier, a few days since, earnestly ad-vised thelientuckbans to stop [beteg-rumbling,and make fair contracts With thefieedatra.The 3femphis rellanche taco-'says that it al-most dares to any that the experimentof freelabor has proved a stemss.

Aroost-knees RArtnosn.=-Otte of the mostprosplithus railways in the country is the-Western"—running from Sibling to Worces-, teitand Jetam, Itsnetprofitsfor C.M.l,' are overLao,Coo donors. Itpays interest cpt State:loon,contributes t.te,oho to a alnking.fund, dividesten per Cent. on the capital, and has e117,000left. Its accumulated Surplus is over a mlll--of dollars. What a contrast to that greatline, the New TorkCentral.The (blond Fe:Mesons:m-5 paper publisheda t Nashville by negroes—spegks as follows;"There Is much less hostility toward our pa-per among the former slaveholders thanmight be expected. Wellnd it difficult tetmake the white peCTIOnf the South believethatour paper is reallyedited owned bycolored men. They wiltbelieve that white menate.behind the scenes, directing and guidingthepaper."
Gov. Matins tr., Of 3linnesota, oPens hisolllclal career withan emphatic declaration Infavor ofan amendment to the National Con..stitntion, prescribiodauntfor Mop(suffrage'Mr nilthe-States. Ofeonrse such a rule must'establish theqUallileationof theeleetor in thedegree of-his hitelllgenem in other words, it,must providethat no manshall rote whocan-notat least read and write:
A GAM:mar/rat. in the department or the Nordhaddiscutered a new mode of restoring ex-haulted asparagus beds. Be spread during, during the Spring. one hundred and twentypoundsweight ofcommon salt over a piece ofVq%dihi%itlcgby six feetwide.Thefip:gualLiAgh old aria exhausted,produCed a crop double. What might be expeo.ted from.the youngest and strongest plants.

.assepozmieninParis his beeneharged be-fore thepolleecourt with.ct series of-singularasuuite. With the to:Malone° of an accomplicewhoappears tobe known by his associates as"the assassin," he has been in thehabit of en-ticing into his shop poor ignorant girls' with!meheadsof hale and then depriving Mona byviolence of their loMm, not nnfrequently ad-ding Insult to Mini),
Ots Sundayweek, schile a party of nineteenboys were almting on the St. Lawrence river,near Ogdensburg, the whole field.'of Ice Bepa-rated from theshore and began to move downtheriver. When the boys discovered that theywere Carried Mr, they set up a terrific yellingand attracted theattention of Mr. Jos. King,who procureda boat and hurried totheir res-cueand by making three trips, succeeded lasiring them all.

A rorsonv inChicago was Mown Into ruinson -Monday evening by theexplosioneta boil- .cr. Fifty persons were at-work in the build.Inabutno Ilrea were Inst. The boiler was.condemned as unsafe some time since, and athick wall was built around to protect it, butonly added to thodestrective character of the •explosion.
A amount° accident occurred in the coalmine at Do quoin Mills last Wednesday fore-aeon, by which Jamm.Armstrong and JohnMcCall were killed: Unita ceased by the fen-t, of a portion of the calling, consisting ofslantestone, and themen wereburied beneath it.—Du Quoin (M.) Receedee, SOLJons STEAni MILL has' written to the "Parliamentary Committee at St. James's Vestry,"toexprers his approval Of -the suggestions tounite all London into one body for municipalpurposes, and to do away with the almost in-numerabllm4l beards who now exercise ad-ministrative functions after a very crude fash-ion in the variousparishes.

'ring !the last few days ofIlr :PEemoghtPsat tuife uceasng efforts wemade toconvert him tonCathiolicism The ev-
re

eningprevious to his death the Mechem of Bra-brant contrived to attach a medal of the Vie.gin rounclthe neck of her lather-in-law whilelie slept; Itedid not innfove It, butsteadily re-fuaed toreceive a priest.
FATlrert Tiestratior, the StyperiarKeneral oftheJesuits, died on Monday in Montreal. lie wason oa visit to this continent, and had been inKingston; Toronto, and Neg.Tork. 'A dispatchinthe Tertlnto G7obt :Moot that crowd. are go-ing to pee thebody, withcrucifix and beads intheir bowls. The young are allowed to touchthe Ixaly.

Ohio—]sth, 19th, 25t11, 19th, 51st, 64th, 71st,187th, and a detachment of the 4.9th Infantry.IllinolB--Bth, 21st. 47th, 117111, 149th, 150th, anddetachment of the 25th Infantry, whleh cora.pletea the muster outof regiments. Indiana—Plth, Slat, 25th, Plat and 145th Infantry. Ken.tdety—ith and 31st Infantry. gansas—,sthInfantry. Minnesota.CompanyD 11, Cavalry.Missouri-11th (two companies) and 49th In-fantry, which completes the muter out of theregiments. Icisconsin-12th Infantry. Wash.Ington Territory—Company I, lat Infantry.Penrarylvanfa-27th Infantry, 24 Ileav7 Artil-lery and Independent Battery. The numberof men mustered out under theorder Is up-wards of ten thousand.
TIM 1:10.111 OP TIM CAPITOLThe scaffolding wos removed to-day, fromthe interior of the upper dome, disclosing thefresco paintingon which the artist has beenet work for [Months past. This completes theinteriorof thedome.

• CIOCLIIPAUCIIT ADTTRTISIPO.Senator WilSon's re.solution, to-dayi mint,for Information as to what newspapers shouldpublishtheadvertisements of the GovernmentinWashington, is aimed at theDemocratic pa-per, the Contttlutional Union, which has formonthsbeen publishing these advertisementsloader orders, as it claims, from thepresident.This hisper, to-night, tussumea to contradict byauthofity, Judge Kelley's statement that thePresident was in favor of Negro suffrage inthis District

THE ARM EXPRESS ROBBERY
New Ten Dollar Counter&

. ,Today Anthony Shoeder, formerly adericidtheTreasury, arrived,herv. In choral.:of on.oftleer had was taken tothalMort how., when .
-Judge Flatter COmmllt etlsliri, toprison. Ile fa,Almrgortartlll Ithataothrjoet.rthirty thou:Maiddollar* In flee-tirentbia'friam the Treagoey',Whilehelms etuplOyed as-clerk- Ile IF 3.9 ar.reetmllp llleldgati.

. -no tried of Captata Seinmea trod hare.been commencedbut for the **borne
ul
of Com-modore %I tualmr, out of the most Importantultaesaea.

4m.
_

Segi2 11001=9, 0/ EER Jtrotrr,Spent two hours In the Douse to-day sayingnothLtig,and would have spentas much longerat the sarno,task, but the House refused tobearany more of it.

FENLLN: CONGRESS •,YROCEEPIiGS

ISIVESISPI COL/SOTO:fa IN SIM 8017111.The revenue regents, who are about to starton a tour through theSouth for the porpOse ofputting In systematic workingorder the ma-chlnery of the Internal neccnuc Bureau inthatsection, are instructed to arrange a uni-form system of and -to vailove alldelinquent and Incompetent talkers whomthey may find in °Mee there.on.. 01.1.4.5 T APO no =OOPS to 'MP POLTII.General Grant is of the opinion that thepresent military force on duty In the South ismuch too large for practical use. While theGeneral believes in maintaining a auftkientforce for the suppreadon of any outbreak,.which may occur, he thinks the present forcecan bematerially reduced in numbers.nertsPa P.ECCIPPS POSt TOO PRSSLN'T OCArtrzn.The Trea.aney Department estimate.sf thatthe receipts from internal revenue and cus-toms for thepresentquarter ending March Elatnext will amount to nearly one hundred Intllions.

Purchase of Arms for theBrotherhood.
Message of the GoVartrnor of Marylandittlat/sonr, Janeery /L-Tae ,a9lll / 110rMiffed him montage to the extra eeo '%10T1; offer-Spa gratiteale to Almighty God for the m-eeting arm which hatboort extended over the-!state duringthe tebellion - end for the over--Wiliennintrtrlntriporln4t.yertettples toconflict-whichhate n recently terminated inthe restoration of peace.Speaking of the tirtaneet othe St3to, hegive* the masonfor thecall of( the present cc.ion,"The fltuoaect of thehtatr, under'the extrocrixtinarydemandsgrowtogontof therebellion, end the failure tomake our creditavailable Mader the provltlons of the latebounty act upon terms natitfactory to theterateryi'lmpost* on the Governorthedot v ofconics.you together In advance of the timeappolntedfor the regular meeting of the Got,UralAstembly."
The Governor congratulates the people up-= the healthfulcoMlltion of the Mato Matsu-Ile staynthat at tho riot* of the Racal yearor1&D, hersinkingfund had increased to muchAnextent as tojnstlfya largo redaction oftheWept, andher treasury conteined naore thenoue dollarssurplus, over andabove theiMnalalleto wants. .It may ho gratifying to the people of theState that the whore there-axe of the permanentdebt referrable to expenditures of the Si.,-,owing to' the healthycondition In which theTreasury thoseod, and the aid furnished bytaxation; not exceed, np to this time,4.101,000, and our claim on the General Govern-Ment, Shouldthewar debt of the State by as-sumed by Congress,a measure notunlikely tobe reported duriug ito protect settion. atUamount fret Inlliton dollen and upwarls.Inreferent* to the dlsfranehlteruent of apox-tidoof thocitizens of 'the State Ito qty.thas been alleged that the party who nowcontrol the State represents only a minor partof tho aggregate population. Small, however,as the minority may be, it cannot be den ledthat It I. thofair and legitimate representa-tion of whatever loyalty there may bt amongour people. They are melt to whom you oreludebted for the safety of your State,and without Marylandomprog dvotionto the Qatari would have been hand-ed overto indineritninato destroetion-In reply to tho*a who urge the repeal of thelaw,hoteys "I do not feel authorized tore-commend repudiation by the Legislature, ofthe organic tow of the State, by any radicalmodiecation of the term, of the registrationact."

The Governor discusses at length thosublet* of federal relation*, reconstruction.and negro suffrage. tie approves Out tscon-atruelion drollcy ,of _President Johnton, seta(but adopted the tame planof retamstractior

New Tear, Jan. It—laaddition tothe Moneyfound in thehouse of John B. liarmore, atliamber)ooiTtlpialOnstreet, In this city, wheretheold shkennikar ofZiorwalk left it, asrepo..t-e7tri"..'esierurlY:fines Oittitlng thrall-lun-ar.] and terentpave dollars In gold, threethousand dollars in notes, seventeen thotilsand, six hundred and forty dollars in unsign-ed National Purreat7 note,, Jive thousand,four hundred and fifty-seven dollars in Na-tional Bank notes, gold bills valued at twohundred and eighty thousand, eight hundredandsixty dollars Mall,and five tin:a:Mind dal,tars m gold have been found, andyrensreturn;,.ed to the Express Company. The what&amountrecovered Isnotstated; but It is lessthan it was supposed to be yecitrday, and the'logs is smaller man was atfirst stated.The Commercial's Washington dispatch styethe New Orleans telegram announcing theflight of Juarez is hot credited In Waslang.ton.
Another counterfeit ten dollar greenbackhas made 11-tappearance. Thebltl ingeuerallytench beerier man the genuine.The Commercial gives a wall street rumorthat Mr. mries Carr, of the Brut of C. 11.Carr the brokers, drew the sum of 017,m0on, biLak yesterday and absconded withwoman of notorious character.The Conanterdars Washlngtonlitspatch saysSenator Rosner with attach a provision to thebill giv mg the Secretary of the Treasurypower to appoint Assistant Asictdors of In.ternal Revenuemaking it imputative on himto exact the tpd,oath in the Cline ofall eta-ployeca in Cl,. department. The propositionsfor universal negro suffrage In the District ofColumbia, will probably bo comprontised Intoa qualified Suffrage will, educational regale.mods, to operate without distinction of color.The Fenian Congress toslay took up thecharges against several officers of the Broth-erhood, whohad been scat to Ireland to aidthe patriots there, and who return.] withoutlearn from that country. The House kirC SU.gating the charges exonerated 04..01:80ers ininqulsltlon.. The Congress elected a CentralCouncil of five to take the placeof the Senate.The followfug persons compose this Council:J. Rogers, CAPtIIIII Tobin, P. A. Sinnott,.1. IspOnsth, and Jeremiah Coranagh. At thegenet() headtpuirters President Roberts has-sent instruetkma •to., the Cretin:whets, topurchasemats fur their members. Thearmswhich circles are to procure urn the spring.field muskets.-calibres.It lareported thataction has been taken forthe parchase ofa large quantity of war mate•dab/ at fillet.% per cent. leas than usual cost.A letturfrom CharlestonAwe, that ou manyplantationoatenare diridiug Crops With, CO.groe.e' after reservins certain articles forlitetoseives, In the t Ird sub-diatrict. ThoCOlonel emnatandinon post haii orderedthat all articlesraised on pliudetions bc di-vided with laborers. The estate of Lawrence31. HOU was ...catty sold at auction, but didnot realize large stuns.

PENXSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
VARIOUS SILLS INTRODUCED.
Proposed Adjournment Until the Re-

turn of Gov. Curtin.
Special Despatch tothe Pittsburgh Gazette.Ilsmusarna, January, ii, 1,11.Itorse.-The House of Representatives mett his morningat cloven o'clock. with SpeakerKelly In the chair.
The following petitions were presented bythe members :
fly Mr. McKee: Apetitionfroth the Monne.gahela Water Company, racking for authorityand privilege ofborrowing money.
By 31.r. Slack: A petitionfrom the eltizeusof Penn township. asking to bc arincred to,McClure township.
31r. Glass offered a resolution, requesting areturn from the Governorof the bill in refer--once to tolls.
31r. Mann, of Pottercounty, offered a resole-Gen Instructing the Judiciary Committee toreport a bill to Inereatie the liabilities of rail-road companies to passengers.Mr. Thomas,of Phßadelphia, Introduced aJoint resolution in relation to bounties.Mr. Glass read Lin place An Act relating tothe Pittsburgh and ConnellsVilieltallteud.31r. Shafer read in plus° an act entitled anart to incorporate the Hirintnginun and SouthPittsburgh Gas Company.

Mr. 3fcßinler read . "a 'bill anthorizing theContuussiencra of LIIVICIICB county to borrowmoney to pay their railroad Indebtedness.The Rouse then adjourned, to meet'again"Mileymorning.
Starre.-The Senate met at the usual hourthis morning, a full number of members beingIn attentlanec. The following business Wastransacted:
Mr. WO=preaented a .memorial from thewidow CifCbristley Irwin, deceased, late of Al-legheny conzlity,la regard toestate.The following bills were read haplacelir. Graham rend an Act to ineisrporate theBen Yranklin InsuranceSerripnny_of Allyglictiy;'hyoan 'Aerto-Tioate Street and',arm% the: Second Ward, AlleghenyCity, thus offering to repeal uti, Actproved April 111th, 1561. Also ' ezr Adt inelattvw•to the COnstrUction of additional water worksla Allegheny City,

Mr. Bodge read an act to .incorilorate theSandyRailroad Company.
. Mr. Biginun Introduced fOr theformation ofrailroad Companies and the regulation of thesame. It suplestent to an.-Act for thebetter Management of the Allegheny CountyPrison, and (or the erection of a work-hodse.Alsi; 61) Act repealing an Act relativelto thePittsburgh and ConnellayilleRailroad, and tobastes theconstr notion of the road. Also, anAct vacating a Part Of. .Klan street, In the cityof Pittsburgh. • -

•1 Drinso the year ISA there seas exported- from 'Philadelphia, New Tork, Boston andBaltimore • DATF,Tia gallon_s-of petroleum.From July Ist to Dec. aistbrigs.,tenships, forty-sixbarques and eighteen cleared from heI _portof ...Vbilsolclphla.- freighted clalusivetiTI with.petroleum.
Titanic IS a boy down Eastiwilo is accustomedto go out ona railroad track and imitate thesteam whistle so perfectly, as to deceive theoilicer at the station. Ills last attempt provedeminently successful; the depot master came

•

oatand 'cswn.ched him 011.1E.... .Hon. XENEZiIi PiIIIIONB, of Troy, Judgeofthe Court of Common Pleas for the Dayton Ja-idielary District? Isapatieut in the Sontildru.obio'Lrmatio Asylum. lia sras.takes to thatinstitution early last week. He has been suf-fenng from epilepsy for many MOII/113.03 the New Tork Central Railroad on Satur-day last,a. passenger from Milwaukee raisedthe window and put his head oat to see whatwaathe.matter, when the tendervtruek struckhis teadand minoIT as if done Withqvknife.

!BENTS In- New York, hitherto outrageouslysigh, will be put up twenty to thirty per cent..A.February l. -•donble.store in Duane street,.leased by a jobbing concern for five years attil,ooo a year, has been let by themfor 113,000.f ngtaud.bus thirteen Wilton(Wan' worthOfpropertyltithe ,Chilian• b ndedwarchou.sesValparaiso, which aro exposed to tho lire othe Spardah Admiral In ease he bombards thefcity. • •

.oe4 peel, Vonirreeus-o•3l.aliony ipds-talved.•
,•• • '

•
izw oar, Jan. 10.—The Congress or theFenian Brotherhood to-day rescluded the aslionof the Philadelphia Convention,abollshodtheSenate, and ro.stablished the old system.Col. CPlltthony hail been anstatned, with thetitle of Dead Centre,and with autherltlto ap-point his own Cabinet Of AST fueutheta. TheCentresof theseveral States are APPointrel anAdvisory Committee.- -Thu Covention haveonanlmous/y sustained Col. U'Knhony and D.Doran =anM their consleet ofaffairs. Kil-, Jan will remain _Secretary of tho 'Preasury.The allleb.l proceedings will be publishedafteradiotirnment and tarnished to all the Circles.bonle of theSenators presentedtheves o-day. but eameloo late. and will net now. be re-„cognized by the ConWentiOrt.

FAMILY POISONERBY MUSTY FLOUR

The Dismissal of General Sweeney
THE STRONG DIVORCE CASE
Navy Cannon Said at Auction

LavernOttwe Explosion—. The Death at, - ItobertAildurra—iiNgAggilfttg/Ore, Lee.
'Mewl li.~Ttloltaienietireofafreight train on the ew Jersey CentralHall--rood exploded at CranvilleJunatleit,on Taco.day- The engineer, fireman and a brakeman

•

were Instal/Cy killed,Last evening -the Union League Club meta-bled at their Hall, in Union admire, and passedarvroprLato, resolutions exam/ling their aor-rowat the loss alistainodbythem In the death
Hobert
o

IL Mintu
f their Imo associate and drat Preallttatont.Bayard Taylor lectured at Cooper Institute,last evenlair uptsi; up elves and Our Han,

THE ADAMS EXPRESS ROBBERIES
raw Tows, Jam 11.--Ap entire fatally, areIn number, in Brooklyn, have been poisoned.by :the ..u.so pfmusty dpir, ..purchased at aneightiiiilnsr giocerY. 'One boa died; two arestill duflomu.s/Yiniigilltilercmainlugtwb areconvalescent.-

4t.ti 'Meeting Of thOgedrgefWasidnoen Cir-cle of Ycnians last evening, resolutions werepassed nytnpathiSlag with- General Sweeney,Utthe nncp.Ue4 forharshness of the Socretary`or War in. disfaisaing'General: iliane7 fromthe army, which they say was done at the in:sttentlarinf SirTrederick Draw; the BritishEmbnasador.
On complaint of Sir. tent), A. Crow, thecounsel for Mrs.btrong brothercaso_, Mr. John Austin Steven,, Jr., a roerOfMM. Strong, Was brought beforeJustice Ito-gen, of the tombs polleeopirt, yesterday, one.charge of having made threats of violence[mann theadvocate becatilehe Would not ro.tract certain statements made by him in hisopening speech to the jury. A spicy corres-pondencewas offered in evidence. On Mr. Ste.

as
nte

yens promising not to trouble Mr. Crowbe
to e
wpermrintoitted todepart, bet willviorrJ.be requiredbonds for US future goOd beha--

ofOrdondnr eO,faIL lAargWisotChi"eoi and' unserpub-Ilevice.atdecutyy.cannon.wall.tll4Dosed Of,atauction, at theBrooklyn nitty yard, yester-
per-

day. Only-about'forty peraons :wore presentat the sale. Thcso guts before delivery topurchasers will bomutilated no AS to be of noservice as an arm of offense or defense, other-wise they would have brought largo pricesand met with ready sale. One lot consisted offorty of thefumed Brisson,torpedoes;weiingtome pounds, which w,U, manufactured-ata large cost, and with which the inventorpromised toclear out Charienten or any otherharbor. They proved a failure, being danger-ous to use awl anwieldy.; Yesterday theybrought ISIGofal:eat-per pound.Thenames oftheAdams Express robbersar.rested are Tristan; Lockwood and Clark.

Mn. Tams,/ writes from Nu-shville to theNew York .77mes that the billfor admitting the,testlinony. of pegroes in thecourts, trill pass.the Timaptce Lczblatare. In a few weeks. •
JuDos rlgicogr, of New York, deckles Mutt arevenuestamp leftoff any document requtringit, may be put on nt any time after the date,and thusmake thepaper valid.

- Tnb aldness.

f palmThsald to linnet= remedyfor We should think thernembersof the New York Legislature would have anabandang.l.l#A attmdlefgb'from-11t. nierehauts toCongress, states that there are MO rer,titeredsteamboats InWestern waters, valued nt 421,-S:CAW.

°resit Fire in Blizansuton—LossHINLIEJITON,Abouttwo o'olookthinmorninga Am broke out In Mr. Lowe/I/larding% store, Wlialn•tkree ,doors of theATaeik'tolfo et, andjanbka,tlie.ameaes out,.deed, totally estroye three stores,owuedre-ept.ettrely byle. Harding, Morton pro's, and. ti,ala A Co., .The-builllnwn wore in ' th eheart:ol4Ni bUslnesttpart °gibe village.The principal /osers of stock are L. Harden,boots and shoes. Ion!,Ws% insured for .420,-_030;.1rH;Ilarl &Co notkeryilessiMooo, In=sewed for 1113,0IM; G an laband Boa, /gaining, logs,aCCO,llnsurad for 117,030i ilouston, Dress Bros.stove dealers, loss, atain, athured,o2o.(o/lel loos, Including .thci .buLldings, eall,OM. To.
sanutec Qua% 13,110,000.

Tire new daily paper at DetroD 'will be IarlerUkkmob Jat,aint.gl.llbexallecilbe .rwt. AcompanyLan _been formed on cebaela of Vale,ooocapital. •
•MAJOR IfTnnieros, late of the rebel army,who Juts held a Clerkship inAlle Tteasurypartment for several months past, has re-

.
slancd.Vanier, States'Secuttor Sprague, of Rhodeland, 47.5,000 to the Methodist §etnt-•nary of Etle. Greenwich:

A KAnrielitrr, by Copernicus, has been di..covered a library-atlirarintw.,e hon the resolution of the henveuly bodies.
SMALL-PO; scarlet fever and mean-Ic arextillprevalentnt Quebec,and thl ikonNilliiiarecrowded with valetas.
OZZ, ISAMELLA, of Spain, is said torefuse tofollow the lead of thekrench thapress la thematter offaShiallS anyEx-flovenson Annnzw is out isrith a card Inthe llostonvers. announcing hisresumptionof the pent, CO of Cholaw.

Tue rolling stiff at (ihattaneega la turningoutone mile and a quarter of railroad Ironperday.

I2lr. Shallrend a a opplemcnt to t he.3teeltacs' Lien Law.
Mr. Shoemakeroffered an act to Incorporatethe Susquehanna and Delaware Railroad Coin.party.

From Conado--The Midland CM:oil*prneerfl . pecesalon from EragLond.
. ,Erie' 'A:MTV-January 11.-4he herald', To-ronto (C. 'Pr .) special says At a meet-ing of_ the lkinnal Board of Trade yea-terday, resoluttcras were pumedaffirming thatnoadequate means exist enabling Cl' Mad&and_Canal With theErie Quint; that the Welland_Canalmust be enlarged, thogreatSt. Lawrencelock lengthened and deepened,and a now-ca,nal built between Lake Champlairt and Um lit.Lawrence.

Petitions to the Demo 064ernment, lookingto a peaceful secetadon from Englandand an-nexation to theUniteciEdates, ortheformationofa separate GovernMent, are said tobe Ineulatiort amongtheAnnexationistaInthe rural IusqlFte!,.;.:

Cornell introduced n re/101141cm thatwhen the senate neljourned It will be to meeagain on Monday ;Rut at eight o'clOek A. N.Mr. Come resolution Wu,/ amen/led:by 31/Lowry, to meet again on the AcConti Tueadayof February.
The Amendment was adopted by seventeenayes to twelee nays. A motion to reconsiderwas offered but loot.
Theresolution airamended was then post-poned for the present...". The Senate then nd-jammed; to meet Again neat hfOudayeveningat eight

Gala Sriaszn'a vignette will adorn the newfifty cent currency.
I.oitata .speciantor, in McGregor, la., Corn:Milted sutelae a few' aartninee.

Dteireas 13 looking grey and an ate.. Illsb,we pinyed the dleknot, Fitt{

' Quite an animated dlsevslon toolt place to.dayIn the Bonato up question question of ad.inurement until ...Gin" Curtin returns
home from Cuba. Senators Lowry and Cly-meraro Infavor of suchan adjournment, butSenators Bighorn, Dali and White, areop-
posed to it. The question Is pendlnirt.andwut 1,,cLI4 °DWI OX 0cAt.".10,44.1aX entail&

Another Dentond for tbei Punishment orTraitors..STATE HOLIMiATIOIISTA /I.—Reeslotions were Introduced tinthe Maine Behatothis afternoon,and relarredlo the Conunittee'on Ifedoral denninding that Jeff.Darts and the-.principal traitors among. hisinto followers inrebellion, oughttobo broleatto Immediate trial and.exemplary punbcntzor tbetr allow crtlxica.

Vase of Ganglia Ba er..b.J lofthe Ales.rilidria•Aloters.
-TV/cam:mos, Jan; /I.—Tbe qiitcUt genet". Ofto-day says o learn the mustor optof La-layette CI.Baker as a Brigadier Genomi witsnot Inconsequence of any dLasatisfaction fnthe mind of thoSecretary of War towards hiszealous and skillfulhistrtunenti but in obedi-ence Wan express commend of the Preeident;The Military Committee,-of which MajorGeneralFal eSsmollen Is the presiding officer, isin sessionAlexandria, trying innseventeOrmore persons Charged with eomplic it,. thedisturbance 113,thatCIVQB CiIr IAMMY 4474
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XXXIXtb CON GRESS—,SfXO D SE,)SION;
Wabilleigerea, Jan. 11, 1.3.3.

SENATE.; .Mr. Chandler presented the petit!on of cer-tam ritizcca of Michigan attain.t the re medal

Mr. res,enden milled no th bill toauthorize
Sistnnt As,e...sm..

Assistant
71n:t:u:rm'jtel:::;A ale:::::;.::: 11::: ,:e wir: 1:::b 4..1::::':':: :

1ei'lP: p ob: te:1 1.14,,t:i e d:P :t."arc't.o l 1:take theoath ris,utred.by Set ofcc,n,Mr. F.senden ob;reted to the- amendment,there wise a law in the s eta book reeuiringtheoath to be taken, and e provision uneredby Mr. Sununu., was unn °miry.Mr. Sumner ezdd that he Secretaryof theTreasury had, ina public coon., admitted theappointment of men to onice in the eq.:inwithout requiring them t take the oath. Mr.
efSumner subsequently wi bdrew ills amend-ment, and the billwas p ed.Sdr. Wilson offered a re lution which wasadopted, calling -for info Lion in regard totheadvertising expenses ( the Department,in what Washington papers they are printed,by what law printing Is authorized, an.Mr. Trumbull, from the Judiciary Commit-tee, reported a bill to enlarge the mowers ofof the FrocdMens. Bureau ; alsoll bill to pro-tect thecitizens Of the United States in their.etviirights, and gave notice' that ho shouldcall them up as soon as printed.The resolution offered yesterday by Mr.Howe for the appointment ofProvisional Gov-ernors in the Southern States was then talonup..fdr..lohnson took the time in oppositionto the slows expressed yesterday by air.Howe.

Mr. Wilson offered a joint resolution respect-ing the tbrse rtandlug extra. ay of °Exams ofvolunteers when mustered O u t of theaerrigeIt provides that section ttis of the Act ofMarcia ld, 1e65,making appropriations for thesupport of thoarmy Liar thocarrent Year, shallbo amended to make provision, for throemonths' pay proper to all of:deers or yoke,Ivor, below the rank of Brigadier Geist, rid whohate been commissioned since March 31„ Ise:,who remained or shall remain in the serviceuntil mustered out by reason of their services'being Nesmithngerrequired. ,Mr. offered a resolution, which Wasadopted, request lug the Prcsident, ifromps!!.We withthepublic Mterests, tocommunicate toformation In regard to riegottatiOna with theRepublican Government of Mexico in led forthh pueoay-tamesarchir.g 'On ited States troopsfrom (Ito Arizona through Mexicanterritory. The President, pro tem, stated thatthe morninghourhivingexpited, thehu.daes4before the Senate was the resolution offered byhtr. Howe yesterday for the appointment ofProvisional Governors Inthe Southern States.Mr. Jolumon said ,heehati no reluctance 12ruldrerhing therim:rote n this sebject, becauseof hi, etnaneetlOa with special- Comm itt.e.s.The,opinions he was about to statenvere optn.ions he had entertained from the beginningon the
the

subject ba oftMr. - •

At onclsion MJokeston's remark:Mr Rowe obtained the floor, and on moth,the Senate adjourned.

The 5pe.1,7111-tri dPtl ll'e n:Suliject before rhHon...was the credentials of James Ferroand John D. Kon reedy Hs -members of the neatfrom the State or South Carolina,.sthish ivareferred to the Joint Committee on Itecoustrnctlon.
A hill was reportpensio nthe hemComittee OttPensions, givingato .thmrsola captain whodied to the:military service,'the pension toemnrueueo Ram the pa.mage ufthoact. The madesthuspassed. An ineffec-tual effort eras atoamend it co as to makeIt read theilrat of January ter.3.Mr. Braudagee odered a resolution directingtheSecretary of theTreasury tamper:for theInformation of the House, the aggregateamount of mosey- imptsrpriated. and °speededfrom the period of the establishment of thePhiladelphia Nary Yard to the present time.Including the cost of the site, shops, dochcmachinery, and levellinend all o theritemswhichpertain tolls establishment.ishrseat.Sir. Thayer suggested an amendment, whichout accepted, also to furnish an estimate ofhe lattice( the property.Mr. Otrouse wished tomake an runendmentthat the Secretary, likewise, state the numberof ahOps built there, and their character.theft grandageo said it watt not tot:eat-peeledthe Secretary of the Navy should. mrsa,.•the inforMation whieh the gentleman de-sired.

Theresolution was thenagrocc to.Mr. eolith offered a resolution stated Me1 Committeeon Militia a clerk, IleUnitthe committee had beforethem therecommen-dation of the President for a perfect system*whichwas endorsed end urged by Lieut. Gen.Grant. Thre was also a resoliatlOn requing •the endingeOut of the number of arms IntheUnitedStates, andordering an equsedistribu-Lion of themamoug tbt serest states.Air. Batiks said that thoorganization of theThillthik was of the greatest consequenceWhen the warbroke Out almost every Statewas unprepared, because bet little, If any, at-tention had been gleen 'to, the suldeet of themilitia,and teseause all plens tor rganlzattoixfor the last twenty-dye years ha been defeat-ed. Now ifthe immittee-Want I tomartian- ''lto thisartaof powerZtrweitild -cider Stupor.lard service to the Country and would havegreater tuber Than MIT other committee.Therefore the Committee ought to have aclerk In it, whoundertook this work.The resolution was agreed to.Mr. Stover., from the Committee on appro-priations,offered a bill making appropriu-Ilonefor thesupportof the tunny for the yearending June anti, lent. which was made thespecialorder for Thuradayrsollnext.Onmotion of Mr. Inge, the Committeeon Territories was Instructed to inquire Into:te"ittiTadi'Witt grrenTioryob oil ; 1,1).,7,teolio divide said territory, attaching one partthereof to Nevada and the other to the t orchtortes oontiguous.
Sir. Morrill introduced whichl proposing an:additional tax en cotton, MOO referred'. to the Committee on Ways and Means.The House resumed the consideration of thebill to extend euffruge in the District of Co-lumbia. by striking out from allthe law, andonlinances, the word "white.",Air. Rogers, of New Jersey, said there wasno purermarital= thanthat which helom.„-edto the party Opposed to theme In Pewee, andhe was willing to accord to the gentlemen whoadvomged the proposed:change Init he nodalII tent,a like honesty in tlieirsconviction ofright.

At the time of the adoption of the Constitu-tion of the United illatee none were includedwithin the general terms people or Ch.liCTI3but white people, red this fact tied been sol-emnly decided by the Supreme Courtof theUnited States, mud that the Gin ernment wasmode for white melt and women, end not (orthe collard rare.
• Mr. Kelly maid he would not be patty of soImproprietybut he would ask the gentlemantomentlon (lie ease.Mr. Rogers replied the tired Soott case.Mr. Kelly ask est the g.itlernim whether heever beard of the distbietbm between the din.tutu of a judgeand the decision ofscowl., andwhetherhe would point out the facts on whichhe raised this question or the language inwhich it was decided. Ills (Kelly's) recollec-tion was that what one of tbo Judges of thecourt said, was whet the gentleman an-nounced as the decision of the courtIk, affirmed that when the Constitution wasadopted the free cinorcd men of New York orof the StateS adjoiningand probably LimStates Of.Delawnre and Virginia to whlellting

-nal ter̀ eianzdnoand C dndvote for delegates to the Convention whichConned the Constitution, enddid vote on theqnestion of Ito adoption. ire challenged theproductionof any legal decision or historical ,work to contradict the asSeftion which he had imade.
Mr. and replied that swerve made an as-sertion and lie w ould not a single linefrom the principlethat in the Declaration ofIndependenceand the Constitution, the onlyintent was to include the while race.Mr. licCey stated that the gentleman missrepresentad the one, and asked what the courtdid decide.

Mr. Rogers repliedilthat the court decided,'and every Intelligent" mow whoread the dcoi--81013WOn/d see that Scutt was nota citizen ofthe United States, or of any State, and did notcome within the politicalelutes of a State, roadcould not become a subject Of the decision It.any court of the United States,
remarked : Thogentlercuul had notvet answered What Was decided. Ile (Mr.ketly) would state that the&Hart had decidedIthad no,laristlittion of thocase before It, andtherefore turneditiont of cotirt, thereby pro-claiming thatnilthe array of facts was outsideof- thesnort.

,
111r. Rogers eitdd that great igistetity was ytheen toto the action ofthe Supreme Court blrgentleman and his friends, ;when the-Courtleaned to radicalism, but when the Court netts-ly.met the isarlo before the country, ho then['sanded the Court as composed of nsurpers,secessionist', and 'tyrants, and that their do.MelonsBe not entitled to consldemtiOn.Mr.' Keay replied that ' the yntlemaii wasellghtlymMaken. fihe Repnblican party Conot' stand by that decision. II bad neverheard that the Court decided in accordancewith law. when Itdecided it had no jurisdlo-ten Inthe case:* The assault was from theother party, who saythat tho Courthad Juris-diction. It did decide matterawhich thesegentlemenadopt as theircreed.Mr. Rogers repeated that the Court did de-cide that Scottdid hot-Como within theJUrt.t.diction of the Court, was not 'a citisen of theUnited titutto, and could-not place himaelflaa positionfor nction'lll federal court. As tothe engrains of memos, it was a monstrousdoctrine forcing equairty, and placing themaide by side with the whitenice. No such doe,trine was heretofore announced by the Re-publican ParlY-Mr. Rogers, inthe course of his Speech, wasInterrupted by aideqesfrom a member ontheRepublic:an in relation tO canoe Inthe SouthernStates, and in conclusion he tur-therexprebacd hie Views againstallowing theprivilege to thenegroca,easertingthat experi-enceand observation chewed they were LICOnt.petensto its intelligentexercise.Mr. Farnsworth,: of Minot% said if he recollected, the gentlemen from Mew Jersey didallhe Conld toembarrass thearmies ofthe UnitedStates and to prerent the Government fromsending reinfemementsto their relief and,as-alstance in the fieldand among other thingsthegentlemen Voted against the passage of -abill providing for thespeedy trial of theguer-amongthe=beta, who Isereshooting ourPooreoldierswho, while weak and womsded,were draggingthemselves from thofield of bat-tle; end it he recollected right, the gentlemanand his friends in New Jersey refused to givewhite ooldlors the. right to votc oven as towhoshould represent them in COngrettaThe gentleman protested against what hecalled the RlP:Mice of giving the black mantheright to vote. The white soldiers did not,howeverobject to clothing the black man withthe privacy. The

politicalfriends f fro,.41litht 01U is inalienabtole, then here shouldlho therprotect
/fistOok issue with the gentleman that thisis cieltutivelya white maws Government, and1124111141ned that onr fathers who-nradb. the00astitution designed itnot for the White Orblack Jolla,ant fur mankind, ,I,LV f lt9ttCOd 1110

From Nnatssllle

E TITRE E
arna:gainic.. ti mad-- t. •

r4ttr,t e,y Chet ~.11-bbl •• P-nof whert, the negro was imei and i-zrthat the atle pt u, t.ralrep/1., was :re, hdin t ,frefer sent here by thtrgidt- nr cod rYOIIg I .00Wan beside Ferailddo %Vocal, lieft-rug-111er.
nii7ingtoe:;or s law wri, Orin 4.rizrnship re •ere,,.-: no enier,edarmy and ben, •- f Clue r fego wasCOnferred on ill.•ii• Ifrri •11,111 t of our 114stltutfor.s, 14.53denb•ti to nag,ot-li1•110 Are, rat!,,o, of •he and. ft-eti fa ir-1year., fobght for the country re•trietOn -iirrrltge In Lae ',ln:, ..hn Thee..d DI. deter:him treat defng hi, dtty towarj the onio,stiman inills /IL4triwerfn thetiona w)zlch had been made o he hill, lie :old,the-late eleetien, profealing tali, the' L• 11-• •of the penpleon the anbJert of tiPg-n Ruffwan one-failed and 3 nii.ekery only,on the portof the people voting. friAtend of allcafe,the mills; all thn sccioolottlt, unit

VIC rebellion and copperhead-. • cite: on -that o,eradon r.ga nqt the cx-Vcolon„f •

lii Mittel:al! coked on what wail.. rityen!lear,, mode that charge.Mr Fain,werth replied, en general re -port.Tistshall stead tt sr.: very vasy.w Mil,fp, Pro: ,It.Prgr and it•lded he had irif-irm-eii • NV nr,ont. retuenr.l sellite•trdrind fr, neer, - -fri,ge. The chard.. ca.,roan.- with, nt.l.-.Mr Far,,,,,,r,,t1. h131.7nandlntlnatavd 11,01
LL{TM-liittlil.4•l” W, 11:

• Me. ?dal/hall ant l that IF ht ,charged thatAP Pyrlp•ltIi • -.I writ' tnelion, be itherged
, r „treeMr. Farm,.ort% ~,tRY It at tbo,l ,Lo• triad[bu fihrengn, plittforia; In liUi , otd "3^„tait,with thenehe],ion

Mr biamliall —Ton filrel.l;Poole. :lame.
Mr. Farr...firth 001-1 tcretineonvention intended it or no:, thel- .11hgive fad comfo rt If. the . ..• 11:-.1.• In fu:er d,ofart- of nor ferrini: •eolorod soiiiieM, he said the corncrica.oid tr it tt Id notgrE,ltThe TIO•riP then adjourned

r Important Railroad haft.I r ,tanctrut..4., Jan. II—To-d,y, be'e d•1./c, geed, Ir. thenisiprlurythe r+.; :he I hr.•adelphie dad Erin nod Pennf,,,lrt,ntaroads v0r.,44 Catnsl,4LL, Wegtern'Cen ;rat End.ttlantle anti Grekt I'VesTern runeup. The eltinael of theRerun og-road, appliedtoto made &party tosußta there,pondeilThe cane mloves not of the proposed'breadgouge rorol lrhieh the reapondenta have Con-tracted tobbild or CSC. b 7 means of On-r ebbing theton,l4. The complainarsti ask forn' injunctioninjunction declaring that the contractorIhe eet Of Olteber 1_ f; nt nn cad, ar.dthe ,. It be delivered npand ramelled.Mr. urryleropened the argument on behalfo'4 the rem pls.4nanti. tic retorted to the pto--24100 0' the ant of March 24th, IW'd, underwt.:eh the defendants °lain: to exerel., thepr.-Ir.:lege. ft wad not a4pecial net whichelithorize,- theta to consolidate. The co-pinittant, eatcrtained the view that under thegeneral lane¢f Vita, there reald he nn rev/their,of consolidation, except .hy the eerttileatcfrom the ottee of the ll,reretarT of the Cote.h. or wealth.
The abiect edhe respondent: is tocon.drnetgreatihrollg,l4 MU', bet worn the fur amtcoaddN-yer, although It be utfreed thatli,hllatlelphtaltany have it few ernath, of theitgt g':C;XilllCVnp gi'lbteXlFt 'telehl'oebalC'enb 'a'rr tr e 'g.d.whieh-srere.tatendedfofroods purely befoultheircharacter, and the drat atop in the effortto"="aill .the State of Penmylvanfais lolowa.the ,CatawissaRailroad, whereby thepartie.i' trope Oct from Norton arrow the'State, the Eastern PennsvlsanfaRailroad. and theme by the Morn,, It Emtei-iztoircmil tato New York.The ardatnenrlellt be mined to-morrotmormng.

• :1/v Jan. 11 —The lust Military Coal,Tbnne,oe Is ‘ll+llyedotton dub Lonllower: trutonietlon4 meagret 'f• for the wvok am large;top/nevi. Or to thy north and New Uri
The river Ls falling slowly; with air feet oiIlarpeth eboalt.There are no arrivals. or dcpnrtures ofboats.
The first largo cable of the suspension bridgeoter the Cumberlfinda.as put in place to-slay.•There to as yet, no quorum intheSenate, and'barely one In the noose. No business of Ira-PO/IEII3OC IMSbeen transacted The bill givingequal rights to negro. co meup on I.llO'lath. Abill has:beenitatroduccdappropriatingone hundred dollar, to the widow of every:.ILTnlon soldier recto Tennessee.Frank liong„, pretending to belong to theflaw of tiong, Wa nice & Co., of afaron, Geor-gia, yesterday purchased five thousand dol.lara worth of goods from city firms. lie gavecheeks on the rh^st Nat- tenni Rank of Cincin-nati, and recelited funds I 4 addition to the

Orin, and from
TeiefrratSlS to MIICOCI found no chCincinnati that there mErli

funds there. Ilona was arrested-
ore no

• The!Lincoln AssaseinasNese lona, Jan. IL—The Hern/crs l'ortressMonroecorre spondentwrites Capt. Menus-sle., of thegulp:re City, arrlred at the Ear-Ire,.r on the al, rrotti Her west lie hDr. Mudd, Spangler. and O'Laughlln, the Lin-colnassassthation conspirators, They alloo-W,ldl:aseZlTatldsn't[se'grgurills4"plrothi,riPtriednee Mats/lure to escape some time ago, andIs evidently striving rehastate bfumelf Inthe good opinionof his custodians, and hisformer easy and agreeable place W the prisonhospital.

Delaware Assail 'Maryland Slaves.ARIIIINIITO3, Jan. 11.—The Speaker laid tie-fore the Honea communication from the Sec-retary of War stating, among other things,that commissioners were appointed in De/a-ware and Maryland to make attar,os for slaveswho -a-cru mustered into the military'service,but that Order was suspended, by order of thePresident, as to theother slime States, as allthe money available was required for carryingon the War. The COMMIT leation WILN referredto the Ciatimitteeon Military Affairs.
Seeretaez Stantottand Minister Adam.—The Ilostertna oat Oedeu.

specialK, Jon. 1 I.—The-Tirbunes fromsays the stateme.at is revived fromvery high authority, that Secretary Stanton'will succeed Minister Adams at the Court ofSt..Tamea.
The recent order countermanding the ma-turing out In Geri Terry's dode partment, wasyesterday counterairmaled. The volunteersare to be discharged as originally intended.

FLre at Troy.
TROT, N. Y., Jahuary The house andbarn of the Troy Passenger Horse RailroadCompany, but midway between the two pla-ces was totally dilstroyed by fire last night.Thirty-one hones and seven cars, withliar-and hay, were burned. The lire caughtfront a kcroecnc lamp, and spread co rapidlythat nothing was saved. Total loss, elil,ooo,partially insured.

Brutal Murder near Poltavale.POTT.VILLS, PA, Jan. 11.—Mr. IyFry, a coaloperator andsuperintendent of the A el 4 YGrnAwl E•chtiyikili coal ecanpartc, was brutallymurdered by three men last night, while onhis way tohis home in Pottsville. 'r` -Mar.der was committed on the pnblie higirway4about two miles from l'otVicille, So arrestsLure yet been !tinge,

Virginia state 01"leers Elected.Ricrimown, Januarylo.—The Legislature elec-ted a State TrensureihndA.uditer to.tlay. Jr..,.S. Colvert, whowaa Treasurer botbre and dunlug the war, was cleated by a largo majorityer Francis S.Smith, the preaentRho was appointedby Gov. Plorpont. Wm. T.Taylor was re-elected Auditor.
Secretory of Virginlo Eleeted.Itienuoirn, 'Va., Jan. 11.-4. M. Herndon. orFpottsylvalitinwas elected Secretary of iteCommonwealth to-day, after a lengthy andanimated debate. Judge Jnynes mid othersadvocated LIM election of Col. Lowii, alio wasaPPOlated by Goy. Itlerpont, at Alexandria,On the lintballot. Col. Lewin lacked but ilreVOtCO of eleelloa.

Kentucky Aipieutturnlnoclety.fnaincrotrr, It4.,rra.ll.Pbe-kate Agicul-tural Society rne_,t and was addressed by ItsPresident, Alr. Bradford, la 1111 elaboratespeech, recommending thetaking ofmensuresto induce emigrothitstbither. us a moans oftropplying the requisite labor to develop theresources, do ofthe Btate.
•

- Ifiturde_r kw bleirroeft..wNita=elgcl' Ik -111°1'4' osetwo 26Z i°l ll=Irllmlngton,.on MiddleSound, bust right,' by,party. of nesfroes. They ,allo wounded two ofdftughtore.
•__ItEnriler,ora Clergyman./foal Srtl,t.a.,:lir.; JaMl.l.—Rev. received Vislieidled today fromtlie wounds he frinnhis assailants on •Noralay night. tic an en-tirely unconscious to the last.

Prof..TometsP. Mopes.This dlstingiiished agriculturist died at hisresidence InNewark New Jersey, irednesdaymOrning, in the sixtieth pearof his age. ..taone of the most eminent- of solentilla farinersProf. Mapesranked for many years,although6yeltem of progressive agricaltura metwithmany opponents of marina" ability. Thesubodill plongli4l.lld the rotary digger andspade Were bin inventions, and ninnyartificialfertilisers • were the' results of e.aptrimant3Math/ by him., pinupan able advocate of theprogression of priniarlcA, a theory which wk.also earnestly advanced' by Liehig, the cele-brated German scholar and agriculturist. Theknowledge of Professor Mapes on the silbJectof manures to all Its chemical relations wasmost extenstre, and proved of much value tothe agricultural latermas of the country.
,

ITwinCenZ CcMin—We Judge from .Whatwe have heard that onevt the Largest cotton-producing nudes in the Union this year wilt
and colored

be Tennessee.- Inthe first plans, thenative in-IdAsttryer mol ndtbitiaton sotalec n, ttia bitt'of mostother States.I'
for the resumption of activity. In the nextplace, there hasalready beethanrger-Norh-ern emirration to Tenuemeetoany otherSouhem state, and the 'prospects are that It~tly inerCiitted Within thenext threewmabs; consisting both of.workers and capi-talists. With theoldrelletents and new comers,erally declare it their purpose to devotethemselves 'to the hulttration of 'cotton t andpreparations httl% Id:trulybeen made to Intro-duce theraising pf ootton open a large seatelnIdhdricts whichbade heretofore been devoted0hoe growthaf wheatand cattle. There are

ofarreilians fiatthe coati-eland western partthe Stet° where cotton can be raised togreat.adventure- end we see noTeasoa whyTennes-see shored not furnbu ba.u. n inilltOa him—.IV:r Ttralf.
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1 ATT. OIL INTELLIGENCE-

GOVSO TO ernort.peo"Ile G. R Clitteiden,-OLIP of the prime palprietnn. of the Ilohoclen Fhnn. (101111! rly
htt.,ne....conn
"( chieUata>

ected
L., about vLalting Europa u ilnwith Lite wonderful oilalopments of that accalcua.

TUE OIL SBNDC IN Cl,O, WOO?.Loins. C. W., Jun. 7 —The amount of tr•-trol. nut shipped (rob Lni.1.0nt...-kflNn, by the Grew weitern Railroad,lo!:Gut.

MARRIED.
WAYLNEM/TTI.En Wednesday nine..Janitaty nth, at :hi. revidenee of the brieW. Lona. Mr.3/I'VEY„Jtt," Pa.. to Miss.11.S4LAXITNLEE41

BOOTS AND SHOES
THE REASOA WHY

WE CAN SELL lillna
4G4 .7E 3E:P 3311.

Than an Other House

IN 7'll WORLD.
,Iq. We have three Matto facture, constantivirn -5LL'i7-,,g1)r:,..w5—,;,z,n0eb..T...L70'vr thtotted States.
2d. We have so office on Pearl street. Botta..Whereall manufacturer.. In New Englandknow oralcash is on hand •to secure any bargain, 617111, 'Menahandore for at auction or otherwise. he 1a amhand to buy them.

New SoWo have kian agentat No. 'IICourtlandstreet,ngrg, worentirely for our chain ofWOtolc-rale and Uctall /Runes, the princlpal of whichla
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.1171,XX IS 0a'O. •

vraa re,r!er,i rnriterdninrert that lu^ “Grent ,115 Cornponyof 0115n.° barn trtalfa a atrl, na ty'bilaf2tp L Mornan ,non!y:Obta Tha oil i? ca It 1to I; of t.?,t• boa: luto rat:az q..a/tty, ant! th,nu.:l la rieldtn.T. I:ern:ding 10 our Iztur-ma
tlon, t.:ttzty rcl.s ptr dor. Tnii. sre hori.

;FIG to von: to theQtcraltaldera of t 'La sopap on!. jntfia;; .
0: ff,nrta / stagnaltOo 8,-4 dear 3ral..z.atloa!in. .

41,1-n'agrizArri-'2,jos rzz,row
Tve

theren, ...v:l3 i I ~!,r.ont 111
for on n! Terry.'err 111.-or um: f_ reel; not La, an,.

Co., may he coca:ttv Lundr:-.1.. And o ',lie it tr-, that theof tat Wf.,4l+ :n 11.16 .rompare-e.y ,u.;:, It ;4•-• :rt.- that Ittere are 6111
ttLas (qy .fi., • ;fry ro•Arly o•rrru•••;1 morn it, proper d!dft:tave don,.Inn 4"rir nil There ay.' other oA-

ar•••rirry- tilt tbi, tv4lon rto-,:eccr, trdCrook a_ndl.-,,:ale. 1:1.10,Zyf.._4•Lit Location thr e,vel;eat tactlldAvt fordgetting lt to In:. ; eheapne,t offuellador, and the falt 'h-tt tauvll rad,. tLie 1.-nd roratiiand. a bettor priV:..
t- nr Lir ii :'I.!- ON cer.iny. _

1.4 t term rerelve..l from. Oil City yei:mrdar.ennfrtu the aCcVC2Ir. il/rcat,tr:the, eolumht4 in refezenreto the recentt,Yerry Run. The lawe.sit estirattl of thep;ae,l nt four hundred
reportA put ft tit sir hUtared. prey!..•stew, the well Li otre.lahno,Ft entirely..•p). Pitfxburgher"..

ZUNTETNT Oft
I,I I: C ornberland'cOunty, Ken-
-ky, is said to be fast Lev:nail:lga secondloic, Housesare going up with great Taridl-cy. storm arc being openeo, and there is BA arts,ul err to more- room. MeeharileB cannot.Mbe o, tained for love or money, and buildingaterials aro ost rem ely seuree. ,Some partiesare ranking fine profit, by sending forward.from Cineinnatipnrtabb frame hour,es.. 1,55 Crocun creek cies en wellsare in variousstarms of prog-retisi the yield of Oil beingart1 barreL, per Opp. Thepeol,lointhatsee ionare of butone OpliiiOn-1.1,4 in less than st.ibOntbs.tbe shiptudota emend ht ,oyu barrots per week. , •

..
no:&pen. Enniskia-n.

NtWs, • bids.ri ember. lvd i5...0 • Z.,5,41.December, isrd-
.. . . , ..... 90 'l,allJAbunry, ItIZ.. WI I,:tsFebruary, Istz................ fat PISMarch, trot. Cr, t '%IApril, Isti.t. et~' - 1,502May, 1415 6.1 s . 1,:i.5.1Jupe, 1865 • -*lit -• • /,1%;July, laZ:L.._ 7..55

~
, .1,446.A.'4,81,1E63 1,',"..11

-

1,6:9'September ItS5 --. • -
.

-..:,...., - ..,41,4.„.October, ISU 5 ; - 1,44. • .2,=These returns are copied from the railway
~

shipping lists. Since November 141 until'thepresent time, there has been a large increase 4,n atvount of seyyrui wells at Decherd% ,
and also at Fetrolla and SOll.Springs. Four- „,'•fifths of the entire 01l interest of CanadaI,Yet is owned and managed. by Chicago par--t les, and We are glad topublish these Afnar-..aZ.,[Laces of their strecesa...„. . ,

....•Productive wellsbare also been dug intori-'-1"dociAnd Delaware, and it is,probablethatCan...".,%...arla,,wW have several new oil centres by the,S, •first of May, The Canadian oil field Is partin- ",..eintly inviting, front rover] co nsiderations:ist. /1. embraces large territory, nntican-notbe monopolized. '. Lands are bought at re.,sonable priors—the chief expense being4Oria- ~._bor and machinery.
. .2d.•.. The oil lands are accessible by good bona. ' •mon:it:ads and railroads..

for3 1220 current,'.-oils are uniformlyncy. thick oiLs, and ...
-, Canada -

.
Ith: Three-fottrthsof Oilthe Wells In the oiidistricts are successful—that Ls, produce oil inpaying quantities.
att. The cost of labor, Materials and ma-chinery is one-half thy amount Id.' to tit/United States.—Cbrrespondcr ice of Mkt:go grew.,lug journal.

i . A NEW OIL ntatoN. •A. correspondent of the Toronto Globe, writ-.lug from Wanstead,: station on the Sarnia.• brandh of the Great Western Railway, saysthere.is to be a new 0 centre Inthat vieltilt ,artttlbal,74 .lgtsgAu.a.triet.
...A SCOre of engines are already on the g-rounit„...
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